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SEDIMENTARY CHARACTERISTICS AND TECTONIC 
DEFORMATION OF MIDDLE AND UPPER ORDOVICIAN 
SHALES OF NORTHWESTERN VERMONT NORTH OF
MALLE TTS BAY
by
David Hawley,  Hamilton C o l le g e ,  C l in ton ,  New York
Introduction
The cen tra l  lowland of the Champla in  Valley is underla in  by Cambrian 
and Ordovician  sedimentary  ro c k s ,  bordered on the w e s t  by the Adirondack 
Mountains  of Precambrian c ry s ta l l in e  rock upon which Cambrian sands tone  
l i e s  unconformably,  and a g a in s t  which sedimentary  rocks have been  dropped 
along normal fau l t s .  The lowland is bordered on the e a s t  by low -ang le  
th rus t  fau l ts  on which m ass ive  dolomite ,  q u a r tz i t e ,  and l im es tone ,  a s  old 
a s  Lower Cambrian ,  from the e a s t  over- rode  w eaker  Ordovician sha le  and 
l im es tone .  The w es te rnm os t  th ru s t s ,  the Highgate Springs thrus t  in the 
north,  and the overlapping Champla in  th rus t  in the sou th ,  t race  an  
irregular l ine a few fee t  to 3 1/2 miles  inland from the e a s t  shore of Lake 
Champla in .  For most  of the d i s ta n c e  be tw een  Burlington and the C anad ian  
border ,  the high l ine of bluffs  marking the t race  of the Champla in  Thrust are  
composed of the m a s s iv e ,  Lower Cambrian Dunham dolomite.
The s h a l e s ,  younges t  rocks  of the au toch thonous  lowland s e q u e n c e ,  
outcrop on most of the i s lan d s  in Vermont, and the mainland be tw een  the 
th rus ts  and the lake .  Although exposu res  on a lm os t  cont inuous  sh o re - l in e  
bluffs are e x c e l l e n t ,  there are  few outcrops  inland b e c a u s e  of g lac ia l  cover  
and low r e s i s t a n c e  of the s h a le s  to weather ing .  F oss i l s  are  rare in the 
o lder  c a lc a re o u s  sha le  (Stony Point) and a b s e n t  in the younger non­
c a lc a re o u s  sha le  (Ibervil le).  The l i th ic  sequence  was e s t a b l i s h e d  a lm os t  
en t i re ly  on s t ruc tura l  c r i te r ia .  Where it c a n  be found, the Hathaway 
submarine s l ide  b recc ia  s t ruc tu ra l ly  over l ie s  the Ibervi l le .
D escr ip t ion  of Formations
Glens Falls  Limestone
Kay (1937, p. 262-263) named the lower Glens Fal ls  the Larrabee member, 
found it to be 72 fee t  thick on the Lake Champlain  shore in the north­
w es te rn  part  of South Hero Township,  Vermont, and to be composed there of
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th in -b ed d ed ,  somewhat  sha ly  l im es tone .  F isher  (1968, p. 27) has  found 
the Larrabee member to be 20 to 30 fee t  thick in the v ic in i ty  of C h azy ,  N.Y. , 
and to be c o a r s e - g r a in e d ,  medium- to th ick -b ed ded  l ight  gray l im es tone  full 
of fo ss i l  debris  (brachiopods,  c r ino id s ,  p e le c y p o d s ,  and t r i lob i tes ) .
The upper Glens  Fal ls  was named the Shoreham member by Kay (1937, 
p. 264-265) ,  and d esc r ib ed  a s  the zone of Crypto l i thus  t e s s e l a t u s  Green,  a 
d i s t in c t iv e  t r i lob i te .  He found 30 fee t  of the Shoreham exposed  in the 
lakeshore  in nor thwestern  South Hero Township. Fisher  (19 68, p. 28) prefers 
to ca l l  this  the Montreal  l imestone  member, following C la rk ' s  usage  for the 
Montreal  area  (1952), and has  desc r ibed  it a s  medium dark gray to dark gray 
a rg i l l aceous  l im es tone  with sha le  pa r t in gs ,  fo ss i l i f e rous  with t r i lob i te s ,  
b rach iopods ,  m o l lu sc s ,  and bryozoa.  He e s t im a te s  it to be 150-200 feet  
thick in C l in ton  County ,  N.Y.
Cumberland Head Formation
The "Cumberland head s h a l e s "  was a term u se d ,  but not carefu l ly  
defined by Cushing  (1905, p. 375), referring to the in terbedded sha le  and 
l imestone  forming a g rada t ion  be tw een  the Glens  Fal ls  and the overlying 
Trentonian b lack  s h a l e s .  Kay (1937, p. 274) def ined  it a s  "the a rg i l l a ceo u s  
l im es tones  and l im es tone -b ea r ing  black s h a le s  succeed ing  the low es t  
Sherman Fall Shoreham l imestone  and underlying the Stony Point b lack sha le .  " 
He measured 145 fee t  on the w e s t  shore of South Hero Is land ,  Vt. , j u s t  south  
of the Grand I s le -S ou th  Hero town l ine .  The lower 30 fee t  have 8- to 12- 
inch beds  of gray a rg i l l a ceo u s  l im es tone  in terbedded with dark gray 
ca lca reo u s  sh a le .  Above tha t  the sha le  is predominant ,  but l im es tone  beds  
are  abundan t ,  3 to 12 inches  thick with undulat ing s u r f a c e s ,  interbedded 
with h a l f - in ch  to 12- inch  laye rs  of b lack  ca lca reo u s  sh a le .  Less  than one 
third of the Cumberland Head has more than 50 per cen t  s h a le ,  and about  
half has more than 60 per cen t  l imestone  b ed s .  Some uni ts  a s  thick a s  15 
fee t  have 80 per cen t  l imes tone  b ed s .  The proportion of sha le  in c re a se s  
gradually but not uniformly upward.
Stony Point Formation
The Stony Point sha le  was  defined by Ruedemann (1921, p. 112-115) a s  
"hard,  spl intery  dark b lu i sh -g ra y  c a lc a re o u s  sh a le "  a t  Stony Point,  1 1/2 
miles south  of Rouses Point,  N.Y. , on the w e s t  shore of Lake Champla in ,  
and corre la ted  faunal ly  with upper Cana johar ie  sha le  of the Mohawk Valley
(Middle Trentonian).The base  of the Stony Point is exposed  on the lake  shore 0. 55 miles 
south  of the breakwater  a t  Gordon Landing, the e a s t e rn  end of the Grand 
Is le -Cum ber land  Head ferry. Depos i t ion  was cont inuous  from the 
Cumberland Head up into the Stony Point ,  and the co n tac t  is somewhat 
arbi t rar i ly  ch o sen  where the proportion of sha le  in c re a se s  upward, and the 
wavy,  irregular l imestone  bedding of the Cumberland Head g ives  way upward 
to smooth,  even  l imestone  beds  of the Stony Point. The 215 fee t  of Stony
Point formation exposed  here is in terbedded dark gray c a lca re o u s  sha le  with 
l ig h t -o l iv e -g ra y  w ea ther ing ,  dark gray f ine -g ra ined  l imestone  in beds  of
1 to 12 in c h e s ,  abou t  70 per cen t  sh a le .  Two uni ts  about  9 feet  thick are 
about  80 per cen t  l imestone  beds .
The th i c k e s t  and l e a s t  deformed m easurab le  s ec t io n  of Stony Point 
beg ins  0. 6 mile north of W ilcox  Bay and ex tends  for 1. 8 miles  northward 
along the shore l ine  bluffs of nor thwestern  Grand Is le  (Hawley, 1957, p. 59, 
87-89) .  In th is  s e c t io n  of 635 f e e t ,  there are  a few gross  ver t ica l  l i th ic  
va r ia t ions  which are recogn izab le  throughout th is  f ield a rea .  Above the 
lower 215 fe e t ,  a s  d e sc r ib ed  ab o v e ,  the percen tage  of ca lca reo u s  sha le  
d e c r e a s e s  upward. O l ive -g ray  to l ig h t -o l iv e -g ra y  w ea ther ing ,  dark gray 
a rg i l l a ceo u s  l im es tone  ap pea rs  in inc reas ing  proportion through the upper 
400 fee t  of th is  s e c t io n ,  where the p e rcen tages  a re :  a rg i l laceous  l im es tone ,
commonly s i l ty ,  66 per c e n t ;  c a lc a re o u s  s h a l e ,  29 per cen t ;  f ine -g ra ined  
l im es tone  b e d s ,  5 per cen t .
The a rg i l l a ceo u s  l imestone  commonly occurs  in th in ,  even  beds  (one 
quarter  to three quar te rs  of  an  inch) with fine l igh te r -an d  darker-gray  
lam inae ,  but o c c a s io n a l  beds  reach  10 inches .  Thicker-bedded  zones  
su g g e s t  cy c l ic  depos i t ion :  from c a lc a reo u s  sha le  (1 to 4 inches) upward
through 5 to 6 inches  of laminated  a rg i l l a c e o u s  l im es to n e ,  to a 1- to 3 - inch  
bed of f in e -g ra in ed  l im es tone ;  then through 4 to 5 inches  of a rg i l l a ceo u s  l im e­
s tone to 1 to 4 inches  of c a lc a re o u s  sha le .  Where the interval  be tween  
c a lca re o u s  sha le  beds  is th inner ,  the f in e -g ra in ed  l imestone  bed in the 
middle is  m iss ing .  The proportion of s i l t  and a rg i l l a ceo u s  material  in 
harder a rg i l l a c e o u s  l im es tone  va r ie s  g rea t ly .  In t r ica te ,  f ine ,  current  c r o s s - 
bedding occurs  in four thin z o n e s ,  ind ica t ing  curren ts  flowing nor theastward .
Above this  zone r ich  in laminated  a rg i l l a ceo u s  l imestone  the proportion 
of c a lc a re o u s  sha le  i n c r e a s e s ,  and 239 fee t  near  the top of the Stony Point 
is composed en t i re ly  of c a lc a re o u s  sha le .  This sha le  s e c t io n ,  1.4 miles 
S 37° W from Long Point ,  North Hero, Vt. , is a s su m e d  to rep re sen t  the 
uppermost  part  of the Stony Point b e c a u se  it l i e s  on  the nose of a long,  
nor theas tw ard-p lung ing  an t ic l in e  be tw een  a thick a rg i l l a ceo u s  l imestone 
sec t io n  to the so u th w es t ,  and a large area  of Ibervil le  sha le  to the north 
and nor theas t .In th is  f ield area  it is not p o s s ib le  to measure  the ent ire  th ic k n e s s  of 
the Stony Point ,  but from p iec ing  together  severa l  measurab le  s e c t io n s  a 
minimum th ic k n e s s  is 874 fee t .  The total  th ic k n e s s  is e s t im a ted  to be 1000- 
1500 fe e t ,  a l lowing for probable  t h i c k n e s s e s  tha t  could  not be measured  in 
the middle and upper par ts  of the Stony Point (Hawley, 1957, p. 83). In 
the log of the Senigon well  near  Noyan, Q u eb ec ,  abou t  4 miles north of the 
in te rna t iona l  boundary a t  Alburg, sha le  apparen t ly  equ iva len t  to the Stony 
Point is 924 fee t  thick (Clark and S trachan ,  1955, p. 687-689).
Ibervil le  Formation
The Ibervil le formation was named by Clark (1934, p. 5) for i ts  wide 
outcrop be l t  in Ibervil le County ,  southern  Q ueb ec ,  about  10 miles north of
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the in te rna t iona l  boundary a t  Alburg, Vt. Clark  (1939, p. 582) e s t im a ted  
the Ibervil le to be 1000-2000 fee t  thick in i ts  type a rea .
The b ase  of the Ibervil le  has a g rada t iona l  co n tac t  and was c h o se n  on 
the b a s i s  of l i th ic  c r i te r ia  by which it c a n  be most  e a s i l y  d is t ingu ished  from 
the Stony Point. The Stony Point is en t i re ly  c a lc a re o u s  sha le  and 
a rg i l l a ceo u s  l imestone  with  o c c a s io n a l  beds of l ig h t -o l iv e -g ra y  w ea ther ing ,  
dark gray f ine -g ra ined  l im es tone .  Above the lower t rans i t ion  s e c t io n ,  the 
Ibervil le  is composed  of in terbeds  of medium to dark gray nonca lcareous  
sha le  (1-12 in c h e s ,  usua l ly  2-4 in c h e s ) ,  m odera te -ye l low ish -b row n  
w ea ther ing ,  dark gray laminated  dolomitic  s i l t s to n e  (one quarter  inch to 
10 in c h e s ,  usua l ly  1 / 2 -  1 1/2 in ch es ) ,  and o c c a s io n a l ly  m o d e ra te -y e l lo w ish -  
brown w ea the r ing ,  dark gray f in e -g ra in ed  dolomite .  The most consp icuous  
change from the Stony Point is  the ap pea ran ce  of the ye l low ish -b row n  
weather ing  dolomite b e d s ,  and the nonca lca reous  sha le  which is more bri t t le  
and more lus t rous  on c le av a g e  su r faces  than the c a lc a re o u s  sha le .  The 
t rans i t ion  se c t io n  is a t  l e a s t  72 fee t  th ick a t  Apple tree Point in northern 
Burlington (Hawley, 1957, p. 64), and may be a s  thick a s  200 fee t .  A 
s e c t io n  from Stony Point to Ibervil le  is a lm os t  con t inuous ly  e x p o se d ,  though 
somewhat  deformed, a long the lakeshore  sou theas tw ard  for a half  mile from 
Kibbee Point ,  in nor theas te rn  South Hero Township,  Vt. The b a se  of the 
Ibervil le  is def ined a s  the f i rs t  ap pea ran ce  of the nonca lcareous  sha le  and 
dolomite beds .
Ibervil le  sha le  and dolomitic s i l t s to n e  show remarkable rhythmic 
bedding.  The b a se  of e a c h  cyc le  is a sharp c o n ta c t ,  sometimes a s l igh t ly  
scoured  su r fa c e ,  on which  a thin  bed (0. 25-0 .  75 inch) of ye l low ish -b row n  
w ea ther ing ,  dark gray laminated  dolomitic  s i l t s to n e  was d epos i ted .  The 
typ ica l  s i l t s to n e  layer  becomes f ine r -g ra ined  upward with  d ec reas in g  quartz  
and dolomite ,  and inc reas ing  a rg i l l a c e o u s  and ca rbonaceous  m ate r ia l ,  and 
grades  into dark -g ray  nonca lca reous  th in -c le a v in g  sha le  (1-4 inches) .
Usual ly  a t  the top is  an  e igh th  to three quar te rs  of an  inch of g ra y i sh -b la c k  
sha le  in ter laminated  with  the dark gray. O ccas io n a l ly  the dolomitic 
s i l t s to n e  may be miss ing  a t  the bottom of the c y c l e ,  or the g ray i sh -b la c k  
sha le  laminae m iss ing  a t  the top. R ipple-dr if t  c ro s s - l a m in a t io n  is a common 
feature of the dolomitic s i l t s to n e  l ay e rs .  In some beds  only a s ing le  s to ry  
of r ipp les  were bu i l t ,  but in o thers  dow n-curren t  r ipple drift  cont inued  long 
enough to form two, and o c c a s io n a l ly  three or four t iered  beds .  Current  
d i rec t ions  ind ica ted  by the r ipple c ro s s - l a m in a t io n  are  invariably  s o u th ­
westward  in the Iberv i l le ,  in c o n t ra s t  to northeastward  in the Stony Point.
Six th icker  (5-10 inches)  non- lam ina ted  graded s i l t s to n e  beds  with 
1 mm. - long sha le  f lakes  in the ir  lower par ts  a re  found on nor theas te rn  
Burton I s land ,  sou thw es t  of St. Albans Point.  They grade finer upward,  and 
some are  laminated  above the lower third.  One has  large (5 by 1 l / 4  inches  
is the larges t)  angu la r  sha le  fragments in the mid-port ion .  They commonly 
have contor ted  laminat ion  in the middle ,  above which  laminat ion  is more 
marked,  and they are  topped with  drift  r ipp les  grading upward into sh a le .
The th ic k e s t  measurab le  s e c t io n s  of the Ibervil le  are  732 f e e t ,  with 
an  e s t im a ted  2200 depos i t iona l  c y c l e s ,  on the w e s t  s ide  of Woods Is land ,
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and 304 feet  with an  e s t im a ted  1215 c y c le s  on Clark Point,  sou thw es te rn  
Hog Is land ,  W es t  Swanton, Vt. The cyc l ic  cha rac te r  of the Ibervil le  l a y e r s ,  
the graded b e d s ,  graded laminated b e d s ,  and convolute  lam inae ,  are  a l l  
c h a ra c te r i s t i c  of sed im enta t ion  by turbidity currents  (Kuenen, 1953; Bouma, 
1962, p. 48-54) .
Hathaway Formation
The Hathaway formation,  named for Hathaway Point on so u th eas te rn  
St. Albans Point,  Vt. (Hawley, 1957, p. 68), d e s ig n a te s  a rg i l l i t e  and bedded 
rad io la r ian  che r t ,  commonly in tense ly  deformed, with included small 
fragments to large b locks  of quartz  s a n d s to n e ,  coa rse  g rayw acke ,  dolomite ,  
l im es to n e ,  and cher t .  Some fragments s trongly resemble  dolomite and 
dolomitic  s i l t s to n e  beds  of the underlying Iberv i l le ,  but the co a rse  s a n d s to n e ,  
cher t  and graywacke are  unlike any s t ra ta  in the au toch thonous  formations of 
the Champla in  lowland.  The graywacke re sem b les  the e a r l i e s t  Cambrian 
Pinnacle  Formation, which outcrops  in a no r th -sou th  trending area  8 to 10 
miles e a s t  of northern Lake Champla in  (Stone & D enn is ,  1964, p. 19).
Where the Hathaway and Ibervil le  are in co n tac t  or c lo se  proximity,  there is 
marked d ispar i ty  in in tens i ty  and nature of their deformation.  The Hathaway 
appea rs  to have deformed by flowage without  the development  of good 
c l e a v a g e ,  commonly with d is in teg ra t ion  of l e s s  mobile beds  into b locks  and 
bou lders .  The Ibervil le  has undergone much l e s s  in tense  folding and fau l t ing ,  
of a type normally a s s o c i a t e d  with the regional  s t ruc ture .  For these  r e a s o n s ,  
the Hathaway is inferred to be a submarine s l ide  brecc ia  in i t ia l ly  deformed 
while i ts  muddy co n s t i tu e n t s  were s t i l l  soft .
The b e s t  a c c e s s i b l e  exposu res  of the Hathaway are  on Hathaway Point,  
and ex tending  north for 1200 fee t  from Beans Point on the e a s t  shore of the 
l ak e ,  in nor thwestern  Mil ton Township,  Vt. As fa te  would have i t ,  the most 
im press ive  and e x te n s iv e  exposu res  of the Hathaway are on Butler I s land ,  
be tw een  St. Albans and North Hero, a c c e s s i b l e  only by boat .  Almost a l l  of 
Butler Is land  is composed of the Hathaway,  which is usua l ly  a m ashed ,  
s t reaky  l ight  and dark gray a rg i l l i te  with inc lu s ions  of dolomite ,  dolomitic 
s i l t s t o n e ,  and o c c a s io n a l ly  black cher t  and g rayw acke ,  from 1 by 2 to 8 by 
24 inches .  On the s o u th e a s t  s ide  of Butler Is land  are  found the l a rg e s t  
inc lus ions  in the Hathaway: b locks  of dolomitic s i l t s to n e  up to 3 by 20 fee t ,
and c o a r se -g ra in e d  graywacke up to 15 by 50 fee t .  Argilli te fo l ia t ion  wraps 
around these  b lo c k s ,  and around innumerable smal ler  pebb les  and boulders .  
Hawley has desc r ibed  in de ta i l  these  and other  lo c a l i t i e s  (1957, p. 68-75).
Summary of Depos i t iona l  History
The fo ss i l i fe rous  l im es tones  of the Glens  Fal ls  and o lder  formations in 
th is  a rea  ind ica te  ra ther  sha l low ,  c l e a r -w a te r  ca rbona te  d ep o s i t io n ,  of ten 
in an  environment of co ns ide rab le  wave and curren t  turbulence ( reefs ,  
coa rse  c a l c a r e n i t e s ,  and c ro s s -b e d d in g  in the upper Chazyan) .  In the 
Cumberland Head formation fo s s i l s  are  much sca rc e r  and there is a
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t rans i t ion  from the sha l low  water  carbonate  environment to a muddier,  deeper  
water  depos i t iona l  environment.  The lower two hundred fee t  of the Stony 
Point is  70 per cen t  c a lc a reo u s  s h a l e ,  and the next 400 fee t  is laminated  
a rg i l l a ceo u s  l imestone  (66%) in terbedded with c a lc a re o u s  sha le  (29%) and 
hard,  purer f ine -g ra ined  l imestone  (5%) in a somewhat  cyc l ic  pat tern .
Current  c ro s s - l a m in a t io n  in d ica te s  flow toward the nor theas t .  The complete 
a b s e n c e  of primary s t ruc tu res  a s s o c i a t e d  with  sha l low  w ate r ,  and the fine 
laminat ion  of the a rg i l l a ceo u s  l im es to ne ,  and the pauci ty  of f o s s i l s ,  su g g e s t  
a d eepe r ,  qu ie te r ,  muddier depos i t iona l  environment.
Through the lower hundred fee t  (or more) of the Iberv i l le ,  a marked 
change in the ch a rac te r  of the rock appea rs  with dolomite rep lac ing  l imestone  
a s  the hard,  f ine -g ra ined  in te rb ed s ,  and nonca lca reous  sha le  rep lac ing  the 
c a lc a re o u s  sha le  of the Stony Point.  At some unknown d i s t a n c e  above the 
b a s e ,  a sec t io n  of a t  l e a s t  730 fee t  shows cyc l ic  in terbedding of non­
c a lc a re o u s  sha le  and graded ,  laminated  dolomitic s i l t s to n e  commonly with 
current  c ro s s - l a m in a t io n .  The curren ts  flowed toward the sou thw es t .  This 
su g g e s t s  the changed  cha rac te r  of the rock is a t  l e a s t  part ly  the r e su l t  of a 
change from a westward  source of sed im ent  (for the Stony Point),  to an  e a s t ­
ward source for the Iberv i l le ,  and tha t  turbidity curren ts  dominated the 
depos i t iona l  cha rac te r  of the Ibervi l le .  Uplift  of deep  sea  bottom e a s t  of the 
Champlain  Valley in la te  Mohawkian and ear ly  C in c in n a t ian  time could have 
provided the new source of sed im ent  and the w es tward  s lope  down which 
the turbidity currents  f lowed. Some s im ul taneous  deepen ing  of the Champlain  
Valley region a l s o  occurred .
The Hathaway formation,  composed of a rg i l l i t e  and bedded rad io la r ian  
ch e r t ,  chao t ica l ly  deformed, with included m a s s e s  of l im es to ne ,  dolomite ,  
dolomitic quartz  s i l t s to n e  and s a n d s to n e ,  coa rse  g rayw acke ,  and ch e r t ,  is 
in terpreted  a s  a submarine s l ide  b recc ia .  Some of the types  of in c lu s io n s ,  
par t icu lar ly  the graywacke and che r t ,  are  unknown in au toch thonous  under­
lying formations of the Champla in  Valley and  in regions  to the south  and 
w e s t .  The s l ide  (or s l i d e s ? )  seem to have come from the e a s t ,  down the 
s lope sugges ted  by the d i rec t ion  of flow of turbidity currents  which depos i ted  
sediment  in the Ibervi l le .  The Taconic orogeny was occurring a t  this  t ime,  
and some be l ieve  tha t  the major th rus ts  of w e s te rn  and nor thwestern  Vermont 
accom panied  this  orogeny. If th is  be t rue ,  th rus t  faul t  e sca rpm en ts  on the 
sea  bottom to the e a s t  of the Champla in  Valley could acco u n t  for the s l id e s  
and the a s se m b la g e  of inc lus ions  in the Hathaway.  Earthquakes a s s o c i a t e d  
with the Taconic orogeny may have tr iggered the turbidity currents  of the 
Ibervi l le .
Tectonic Deformation
The s h a le s  are  complexly folded and sh e a red ,  with fold a x e s  trending 
a l i t t le  e a s t  of north in the southern  part  of the a r e a ,  and swinging more 
toward the nor theas t  (N 20° -  30° E) in the north. Although e longa te  narrow 
be l t s  of in tense  deformation para l le l  fold t rends ,  sepa ra ted  by broader be l t s  
of more gent le  folding,  genera l  in tens i ty  of deformation in c re a se s  toward the
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Champlain  and Highgate Springs th rus ts .  In a r e a s  under la in  by s h a le ,  
par t icu lar ly  in North Hero and Alburg, the topographic "grain" of long,  low 
h i l ls  a ccu ra te ly  re f lec t s  the t rends of fold a x e s .  From Grand Isle north­
ward the smaller  folds plunge northward and sou thward ,  but the pa t te rn  of 
s t ruc tura l  e lem ents  and formational boundar ies  ind ica te s  the northeastward  
plunge is more preva len t  and perhaps  a bi t  s teepe r .  The area  might be 
v i s u a l i z e d  a s  having nor theas tward  trending folds imposed on an eas tw ard  
regional  d ip ,  though there are  many individual  excep t ions  to th is  genera l ized  
p ic ture .
Fracture c le a v a g e  is nearly everywhere p re sen t  in the more a rg i l l aceo u s  
beds  of the Stony Point and Ibervil le  formations.  The term is used  here a s  
def ined by Swanson (1941, p. 1247), "the s t ructure  is due to c lo se ly  spaced  
p lanes  of parting a ce r ta in  small  d i s ta n c e  a p a r t , "  and "as a rule it is 
p o s s ib le  to see  that  the rock be tw een  the p lanes  of part ing.  . . h a s  no 
s t ruc ture  para l le l  to them, or a t  most any para l le l  s t ructure  is confined to a 
thin film along the part ing p la n e s .  " In th e se  s h a l e s ,  c leav ag e  p lanes  are 
more c lo se ly  spaced  in b e l t s  of in tense  fo lding,  and ,  under the same s tructura l  co nd i t ions ,  they are more c lo se ly  spaced  in more a rg i l l a ceo u s  beds 
than in more c a lc a re o u s  b e d s .  Fracture c le a v a g e  p la te s  in the a rg i l l aceo u s  
l imestone  of the Stony Point formation commonly range from one half  inch to 
5 inches  th ick .  Fracture c le av a g e  in c a lc a re o u s  sha le  is f iner ,  and in the 
nonca lca reous  sha le  of the Ibervil le  the p lanes  are  so c lo se  a s  to resemble  
flow c leav ag e  (Swanson, 1941, p. 1246), but in thin s ec t io n  cu t  
perpendicu la r  to the f in e s t  c l e a v a g e ,  it is s ee n  to be composed of somewhat  
irregular  and d iscon t inuous  jo in t - l ik e  f rac tures  0 .02  to 0 .0 6  mm. apar t .
Bedding d isp lacem en ts  of 0 .01  to 0 .04  mm. occur  along the c leav age  p lanes
(Hawley, 1957, p. 82).
Although innumerable fau l ts  cu t  the s h a l e s ,  only a few d isp la c e  them 
enough to jux tapose  d if ferent  formations.  On most  fau l ts  the rock of both 
w a l ls  is so s imilar  tha t  only minor d isp lacem en t  can  be a s su m ed .  Block 
fault ing typ ica l  of the w es te rn  and southern  Champla in  Valley is d i s t in c t  only 
in the o lder  Trenton, C hazy ,  and C anad ian  formations of w es te rn  South Hero, 
where Kay and his  former s tuden ts  have mapped them (personal communication).  
Shear a long bedding s u r f a c e s ,  c leav ag e  s u r f a c e s ,  and a t  varying an g le s  to 
both is very common. In more in tense ly  folded b e l t s ,  multiple shea rs  occur  
a long c r e s t s  and troughs of fo lds .  The bearing of s l i c k e n s id e s  is remarkably 
c o n s ta n t ,  r eg a rd le s s  of the a t t i tude  or type of surface  on which movement 
occurred .  Of 119 s l i c k e n s id e s  bear ings  measured  in th is  a r e a ,  only three 
lay ou ts ide  the arc be tw een  N 25° W and N 85° W (Hawley, 1957, p. 81).
Field Trip Stops
The b e s t  exposures  of the sh a le s  and l imestone are along the l a k e -  
shore bluffs .  During the spring months and af ter  long periods of heavy 
ra in ,  the lake may be higher than normal, and many of these  exposures  may 
be in a c c e s s ib l e .  Field lo c a l i t i e s  are shown in Fig. 1. THE STOPS ARE ON
private l a n d , p e r m i s s i o n  has been  o b t a i n e d  f o r  the  s t o p s  w e  w i l l
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VISIT. THOSE WHO MAY WISH TO VISIT THESE LOCALITIES IN THE FUTURE 
SHOULD GAIN PERMISSION FOR EACH VISIT. GIVE GEOLOGY A GOOD NAME
BY BEING VERY THOUGHTFUL.
Figure 2. Stop 1, C lay  Point.  Sca le :  1: 24 ,000 .
Stop 1. Clay Point ,  be tw een  M al le t t s  Bay and the Lamoille River, e a s t  
shore of lake .  (Fort Ethan Allen Quad. , 1: 24 , 000). THIS PROPERTY IS 
POSTED, AND PERMISSION MUST BE OBTAINED. In the t ran s i t io n  beds  in 
the lower Ibervil le  ( interbedded c a lc a re o u s  and nonca lca reous  s h a l e ,  with 
a rg i l l aceo u s  l im es to n e ,  a rg i l l a c e o u s  dolomite ,  f in e -g ra in ed  do lom ite ,  and 
s i l ty - lam in a ted  dolomite with curren t  c ro ss -b ed d in g )  there is a sm al l ,  
overturned an t ic l in e  cu t  by small  th rus t  f a u l t s .  The re la t io n sh ip  of 
c leavag e  to bedding ,  plunge of the fold,  iden t i f ica t ion  of tops by c r o s s ­
bedding ,  and the faul t ing make this  a worthwhile  s top for a s t ruc tu ra l  geology 
c l a s s .
Stop 2. From Kibbee Point (nor theastern  South Hero) sou theas tw ard  a long the 
shore for 2500 fe e t ,  is  exposed  the t rans i t ion  from Stony Point to Ibervil le 
formations.  (South Hero Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  With  a few minor rumples the 
dip is sou theas tw ard  a l l  the way to a deep  gully and small  bay which 
sepa ra te  a s teep  b luff -po in t  to the e a s t  from the shore northwestward to 
Kibbee Point. This bluff ,  2800 fee t  SE of Kibbee Point is composed  of 
Stony Point a rg i l l a c e o u s  l im es tone  and c a lc a re o u s  s h a l e ,  overturned and 
dipping 5 5° sou theas tw ard .  Thus,  the gully  c o n c e a l s  the faul ted  core of 
an  overturned sync l ine .  The fau l t  is very l ike ly  a th ru s t ,  e a s t  s ide  up.
W e s t  of the gully is  Iberv i l le ,  about  90% finely c leav ed  
nonca lcareous  s h a le ,  with  in terbedded s i l ty  c ro s s - l a m in a te d  dolomite .  
Northwest  from here to Kibbee Point the proportion of ca lca reo u s  sha le
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in c r e a s e s .  About 220 fee t  s o u th e a s t  of Kibbee Point the s o u th e a s tw a rd -  
dipping beds  are  m ass ive  c a lc a re o u s  sha le  (Stony Point fm .) .  About 900 fee t  
south  of Kibbee Point on i ts  w e s t  shore the Stony Point beds  s t i l l  lower in 
the s e c t io n  are  predominantly  a rg i l l a c e o u s  l im es to n e ,  in terbedded  with 
c a lc a re o u s  sha le .
Stop 3. Road cu t  on US 2, a t  the so u th w es t  corner  of Keeler Bay, 1 mile 
south  of junc t ion  with Sunset  View Rd. (South Hero Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  The 
road cu ts  northward a c r o s s  a NE'ward plunging an t ic l in e  in the Stony Point 
formation. The rock is dominantly s i l ty - l a m in a te d  a rg i l l a c e o u s  l imestone  
with some c a lc a re o u s  s h a l e ,  and is  inferred to be in the thick a rg i l l a ceo u s  
l imestone  zone in the middle of the formation. There are  co nsp icu o us
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bedd ing-p lane  s l i c k e n s id e s  on the w es t  s ide of the road. Rotational o ffse t  
along fracture of c leav age  can  be seen  by matching s i l ty  laminae a c ro s s  the 
f rac tu res .  On the e a s t  s ide  of the road,  harder f ine-g ra ined  l imestone beds 
(5" i .  ) have buckled and overlapped.
Stop 4. Small quarry in Glens Falls  Ls. , . 1 mile S of Sunset  View Road,
. 6 w e s t  of US 2. (South Hero Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  This th ick -bedded  l im e­
stone with foss i l i fe rous  zones (1-3") a t  in tervals  of 1 to 5 in ch es ,  will 
serve to dramatize  the change  to predominantly sha ley  rocks in formations 
younger than the Glens Fa l ls .  The area  of the quarry has been mapped as  the 
Larrabee member. (Erwin, 1957).
Stop 5. W es t  shore of South Hero Is land ,  extending for one mile southward 
from the breakwater  a t  Gordon Landing. (South Hero Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  The 
lower 215 feet  of the Stony Point formation is exposed  be tween  the b reak ­
water  and the top of the Cumberland Head formation, 2900 fee t  to the south.  
In the next 2300 fee t  of sho re l ine ,  the upper 145 fee t  of the Cumberland Head 
formation is exposed .  These s e c t io n s  are desc r ibed  in the text  a r t i c le .  The 
south  end of this  sec t ion  is cut  off by a right la te ra l  wrench fault  s tr iking 
N 59° W, dipping 79° NE. South of the fault  the interbedded l imestone  and 
sha le  (about 79% ls .  , 30% sh . )  have been  mapped a s  the Shoreham member 
of the Glens Falls formation (Erwin, 1957) on the b a s i s  of l i thology and the 
p resence  of Cryptol i thus .
Stop 6. Road cu t  on e a s t  s ide of US 2 halfway be tween  City Bay (North Hero 
Beach roads ide  park) and Carrying Place.  (North Hero Quad. , 1 :24 ,000) .  
This outcrop shows the in terbedded laminated a rg i l laceous  l imestone  and 
ca lca reo u s  sha le  typical  of the middle sec t ion  of the Stony Point formation.
It l ie s  c lo se  to the ax is  of a major, northeastward plunging an t ic l ine .
Stop 7. Middle point  on north s ide of C a r y  Bay, North Hero, 2000 fee t  e a s t  
of Blockhouse Point. (North Hero Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  Typical Ibervil le 
cyc l ic  bedding is exposed  for about  1500 fee t  along this  shore ,  extending 
eas tw ard  from the p lace  where the a c c e s s  road meets  the shore.  From w es t  
to e a s t  a re :  an  asymmetr ica l  syn c l in e ,  an  asymmetr ica l  a n t i c l in e ,  and to
the e a s t  of a covered  interval  is the e a s t ,  overturned limb of a large 
sync l ine .  These folds are in the ax ia l  area  of a la rge ,  northeastward 
plunging,  overturned sync l ine .  Rela t ionships  of c leavag e  to bedding ,  ax ia l  
s u r f a c e s ,  and d i rec t ion  of plunge are well  shown. S m a l l - sca le  current  
c ro s s - l a m in a t io n  on some beds ind ica tes  southwestward  flow.
Stop 8- Quarry in Ibervil le (mislabel led "gravel pit" on No. Hero Quad. ,
1: 24 ,000) ,  1 .6  miles S 10° E from e a s t  end of North Hero-Alburg bridge.
The beds  are a lm os t  f l a t - ly in g ,  and only about  15 fee t  of sec t io n  is 
ex p o sed ,  but it is typical  cyc l ic  d epos i t io n ,  and the d e ta i l s  are well  shown.
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Figure 4. Stops 6 -8 ,  North Hero I s land .  Sca le :  1: 62 ,500 .
Stop 9. Upper Ibervi l le  beds  in quarry (m is labe l led  "sand  and  gravel  pi t"  
on Eas t  Alburg Quad.  , 1: 24,000) 1800 fee t  north of Vt. Hwy 78 and  600 fee t  
w e s t  of Campbell  Road, northern Hog Is land ,  W e s t  Swanton. The quarry e x p o se s  
an  overturned a n t i c l in e ,  th rus t  fau l ted  on the upper ,  e a s t e r n  l imb, with  
a d ja c e n t  sync l ine  immediately w es tw a rd ,  a l s o  fau l ted .
Stop 10. Southernmost t ip of St. Albans Point ,  on property of former Camp 
Kill Kare, now a s ta te  park .  (St. Albans Bay Q u a d . ,  1: 24 ,000) .  N o r th e a s t ­
ward plunging asym m etr ica l  an t ic l in e  with  l inked  small  sync l ine  nor thwest  
of i t ,  in Ibervil le  nonca lca reous  and c a lc a re o u s  sh a le  with  dolomitic  
in te rbeds .
Stop 11. Between Camp Kill Kare 's  a c c e s s  road and  the l a k e ,  abou t  halfway 
be tween  the private  c o t t a g e s  and the Camp bu i ld ings .  (St. Albans Bay Quad. ,
1: 24 ,000) .  There are  31 fee t  of white w ea the r ing ,  g ra y i s h -b la c k  cher t  in 
beds  of  2 to 6 in c h e s ,  dipping s teep ly  (69°) sou theas tw ard  on the s o u th e a s t  
flank of the an t ic l in e  a t  Stop 9. Structural ly  overly ing the cher t  beds  is
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Figure 5. Stop 9,  Northern Hog Is land .  Scale :  1: 24 ,000 .
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Figure 6. Stops 10-13,  St. Albans Bay a rea . Scale :  1 :2 4 ,0 0 0 .
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black s i l i c eo u s  a rg i l l i te  in which bedding is not apparen t  b ecau se  of its 
i rregular ,  chippy fol ia t ion.  The a rg i l l i te  con ta in s  rounded pebbles  (avg. 1 by 
2 inches)  of gray dolomite and fragments of cher t .  Some grap to l i tes  were 
found in the a rg i l l i t e ,  but smearing precluded iden t i f ica t ion .  This is part  
of the Hathaway formation. It is l ikely  that  the cher t  beds here rep resen t  
a larger mass  involved in a submarine s l ide .
Stop 12. Hathaway Point,  a t  the south end of St. Albans Point. (St. Albans 
Bay Quad. , 1 :24 ,000 ) .  This is the type loca l i ty  for the Hathaway formation.
It has a matrix of p a le -g re e n i s h -y e l lo w  weathering rock seen  on a pol ished  
surface  to be composed of sm al l ,  i rregular ,  curdled m a sse s  of g reen ish -g ray  
to o l ive -g ray  a rg i l l i te .  Streamed and i soc l ina l ly  folded in the matrix is 
b lack s i l i c eo u s  a rg i l l i te  s imilar  to that  a s s o c i a t e d  with the cher t  beds a t  
Stop 11. "Floating" in the matrix are small m a s se s  of g ray ish -b lack  
rad io la r ian  chert  which are  commonly angu la r ,  a s  well a s  m a s se s  of bedded 
cher t  measurable  in tens  of fee t .  Fragments of dolomite and dolomitic 
s i l t s to n e  occur  in the w es te rn  part  of the Hathaway point exposure .
Numerous S l ickensided  tec tonic  shears  are p resen t  in a varie ty  of 
o r ien ta t ions .  One 40-foo t  wedge be tween  shears  is composed of i soc l ina l ly  
folded ca lca reous  and nonca lcareous  sha le  with o cc a s io n a l  boudinaged m asse s  
of f ine -g ra ined  l im es tone ,  resembling the t rans i t ion  beds a t  the base  of the 
Ibervi l le .  Both of the i s lands  e a s t  of Hathaway Point,  in the middle of the 
bay ,  are  composed of chao t ica l ly  deformed a rg i l l i te  and cher t .  It is 
a ssum ed  that  St. Albans Bay may lie over a deep  synclinorium.
Stop 13. Lime Rock Point,  on the s o u th e a s t  s ide  of St. Albans Bay. (St. 
Albans Bay Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  At the base  of the bluff composed of the 
Beldens (Upper Canadian) c ry s ta l l in e  l imestone  with buff-weathering  
dolomitic beds , there is a dramatic exposure  of the Highgate Springs over -  
Lhrust; lower Ordovician Beldens Limestone over upper Ordovician Iberville 
c a lca reo u s  and noncalcareous  sha le  with o ccas io n a l  beds of y e l low ish -  
brown weathering f ine -g ra ined  dolomite and s i l ty  dolomite.  At the b ase  of 
the high,  s teep  bluff about  one half mile to the e a s t  is the Champlain  ove r ­
th rus t ,  on which the lower Cambrian Dunham dolomite is th rus t  westward  
over the Beldens.  South of Lime Rock Point the Highgate Springs thrust  
s l i c e  is overlapped by the Champlain  thrus t  for two and a half miles .  It 
reappears  for four m i le s ,  and then d isap pea rs  aga in  under the Champlain 
th rus t ,  so u th e a s t  of Beans Point. This is a s  far south  a s  the Highgate 
Springs s l ice  can  be t raced .
Stop 14. Beans Point,  e a s t  shore of lake in northwest  Milton. (Georgia 
Plains Quad. , 1: 24 ,000) .  The Hathaway crops out intermittently for 1200 
feet  north from Beans Point. This is in a zone of in tense  deformation c lo se  
to the Highgate Springs th rus t ,  the t race of which is covered ,  probably 
about  600 feet  back from the shore.  The b ase  of the s teep  bluffs 2000 feet  
back from the shore marks the trace of the Champlain fau l t ,  on which lower 
Cambrian Dunham dolomite has been thrust  over Beldens c rys ta l l ine
Figure 7. Stops 14 & 15, Northwestern  Milton.  Scale :  1: 62 ,500 .
l imestone  and dolomite of the Highgate Springs s l i c e .
The Hathaway is  composed of boulders and fragments "f loat ing" in 
mashed a rg i l l i te .  The a rg i l l i te  is mottled ol ive gray to dark g reen ish  gray 
to g reen ish  b lack .  On a po l ished  surface  cu t  perpendicu lar  to fo l ia t ion  the 
mottled colors  are  s e e n  to rep re sen t  original  bedding which has  been  folded 
most in t r ica te ly ,  and  sheared  with no development  of s l i c k e n s id e s  or b recc ia .  
The s m a l l - s c a l e  shearing has comple te ly  hea led ,  and some minute fold c r e s t s  
merge into the a d ja c e n t  bed ,  a s treaming of one bed into the next with no 
sharp boundary. Included in the a rg i l l i te  are  rounded fragments of modera te-  
ye l low ish-brow n wea ther ing ,  dark gray f ine -g ra ined  dolomite and c r o s s ­
laminated dolomitic s i l t s t o n e ,  su b -an g u la r  to rounded,  up to 4 by 7 by 20 
inches  in s iz e .  The long ax e s  of the boulders are approximately  p a ra l le l ,  
plunging about  55° toward S 45° E. Fol ia t ion c a u s e s  the a rg i l l i te  to sp l i t  
into irregular tapered ch ips .  Thir ty -s ix  fee t  of cover s ep a ra te s  the north 
end of the Hathaway outcrop from c y c l ic -b e d d e d  upper Ibervil le  which l ie s  
overturned,  dipping 46° northeastward .
Stop 15. Camp W atson  Point ,  3 /4  mile south  of Beans Point (Stop 14). 
(Georgia Plains Q u a d . ,  1: 24 ,000) .  The core of a la rge ,  overturned syncl ine  
is exposed  on the point ,  plunging 18° toward N 56° E. The overturned limb, 
dipping 29° sou theas tw ard ,  is exposed  for 200 fee t  or more along the shore 
to the south.  The rock is lower Ibervil le t rans i t ion ,  with interbedded 
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